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 hnp ¨qhh§gL jfhgnp n q¨ni qmnig¨p p hm¨i¨ghg
npgh h g ¨qhh§gL ratione temporis p pni
h¨mm¨i¨p ¨hh( [p g Varnava ¨h. =fiL ¨if g¨g ep p
¨ npgpfp hgf¨gnp n h¨mm¨i¨p. g hM qnpgh if ¨mmh
fpi ig £ 6¥4 n g }npepgnp(£# [g ¨ g¨g p g npig
£#£. Id. U  (
£#¢. Id. U ¤(
£# . Id. UU ¤+£(
£#( }Lmifh e( =fiL. ¤##¥+[; `fi( }g( \(A( ¥. ¤  6¤##¥4(
£#. See, e.g.. {qnmnfnh e( =fiL. ¤#¥#+[ `fi( }g( \(A( £ . £ {¨eg p
e( =fiL. ¤##£+[[[ `fi( }g( \(A( ¤£¥. ¤¢#+¢¤ 6¤##£4 Y¨nf e( =fiL. mm( Tn(
£  %. `fi( }g( \(A( U  6¤##¥4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥¤#
\¨mhh+V¨nf e( =fiL. mm( Tn( £ ¤¥¢%. `fi( }g( \(A( U ¥¤ 6¤###4.
ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¢¤¥ ]¨ei e( =fiL. mm( Tn( ¢¥£  %.
`fi( }g( \(A( UU ¤£. ¤ 6¤###4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+ ## pinf
e( =fiL. mm( Tn( ¥£#%¥. `fi( }g( \(A( U ¤ 6¥4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%
p##¥+#(
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¨h. g ¨mm¨pgh ¨ N¨g gnn np. ni qni g¨p nfi L¨ih.
§ni §ipp gi ¨hh §ni gi g ¨fgnigh ¨p §ni g
`}g\A(£# = }nfig ¨ gn if np gh hhf ni g ihg gq g 
g¨g p ¨hh n h¨mm¨i¨ph. g h phmph¨§ g¨g g i¨geh n
qhhp mihnph n png fpfL ¨L §ipp ¨ nqm¨pg ¨§nfg g
pgephh ni ¨ n hf pehg¨gnp §ni g }nfig(£¥# =
}nfig npf g¨g ¨p ¨mm¨gnp nf § ig ¨h nfg n gq
bp h¨mm¨i¨p ¨hh Ni gi ¨h §p Mhhe ni
fpMm¨p ¨L np g m¨ig n ¨mm¨pgh np gL ¨e. ni hnf
¨e. §nq ¨N¨i g¨g pn pehg¨gnp ¨h §p phg¨g ni g¨g
g pehg¨gnp ¨h ¨mh pgn p¨gnp ni §nq pge ¨p.
p ¨pL n gnh epgf¨gh. gi h pn qq¨g. i¨hg minhmg
n ¨p ge pehg¨gnp §p mine p g fgfi(K£¥¥ ~¨h np
gh mipm. g }nfig ig hei¨ hf§hjfpg ¨mm¨gnph p
h¨mm¨i¨p ¨hh ¨h nfg n gq ¨qh(£¥¤
 gi M¨qm ni ¨p ¨hh ¨g g ¨qhh§gL hg¨ h g
}nfigGh hnp gn jf¨L ¨ p¨gnp¨ q¨phq ¨h ge nqhg
iqL g¨g ¨h gn § M¨fhg( _ni phg¨p. g ]i¨p }¨q§i
 p gh ¨qhh§gL hnp Demopoulos v. Turkey. npipp
mie¨gnp n ¨hh gn minmigL. g¨g Tnigip }Lmifh ¨ ¨p
ge nqhg iqL N g ¨mm¨pgh ¨ gn M¨fhg(£¥£
h ¨ nphjfp n g hnp. g }nfig ¨i p¨qhh§ ¨
hq¨i ¨mm¨gnph(£¥¢ = ?gip }nqqgg ni \fq¨p Agh n
}nfp n `finm Nnq gh ¨p hnp ¨h b¬np« m¨igf¨i
e¨i¨pg n g mng fqpg minfi.K ¨m¨§ n ihmnpp gn
npfiipg ¨mm¨gnph(£¥  h ¨ ihfg n g Demopoulos hnp.
£#. Id.
£¥#. Id. ¨g  ;¨ip¨e¨ e( =fiL. mm( ¥#¢%#. `fi( }g( \(A( ¥. ¤ 6¤##4.
ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¢££(
£¥¥. Varnava. ¤##+; `fi( }g( \(A( ¨g +(
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ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥¤# #¥ `qp e( }Lmifh, mm( Tn(  ¤£%#.
`fi( }g( \(A( U ¤ 6¤#¥¤4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¢(
£¥£( {qnmnfnh e( =fiL. ¤#¥#+[ `fi( }g( \(A( £ . ¢#. ¢¥  6¤#¥#4(
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=fiL. mm( Tn(  %##. `fi( }g( \(A( U ¥ 6¤#¥¤4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%
p##¥+¥#¥ £ }iLhnhgnqnh e( =fiL. mm( Tn( ¥¥%#. `fi( }g( \(A( UU
¥+¤ 6¤#¥¥4. ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥#£¥##(
£¥ . CDDH Report on a Representative Application Procedure. supra png ¤£.
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N g pfq§i n mpp ¨mm¨gnph i¨¨L i¨h §L ¥.¢##
¨hh §ni g `}g\A. g h¨q g¨pgh ig gi ¨qh gn g
nqhg b[C}K hg¨§h p g b=AT}K 6=¨§ ¥4(£¥ : g
hnp ¨h §p hginpL npghg ¨h gn g gephh n g n¨
iqh.£¥ g minfi¨ gpjf pgp gn phfi gn ¨
¨mm¨pgh pef¨ fhg ¨p fpnf§gL i¨h g }nfigGh
§¨n(
Table %
 nfig M¨qm n ¨p ¨hh npiph nfqpg¨iL ep
inq ¨ hm¨i¨ghg inp fpi npnp ¨iq npg( [p Lisnyy v.
Ukraine and Russia. g ¨mm¨pgh nqm¨p g¨g g hp n g
e¨h p `¨hgip <i¨p Ni gL e b¨ pi g
m¨f pnLqpg n gi minmigL ¨p Np m¨h(K£¥ [p gh
p¨qhh§gL hnp. g }nfig ¨i g ifh ni g
minfgnp n prima facie ep gn hf§hg¨pg¨g gi ¨¨gnph
N nf hie ¨h ¨ qn ni fgfi ¨mm¨gnph inq npnp
£¥. Proceedings of the Immovable Property Commission. [VVD;~W` CADC(
}DVVGT 6_§( ¥ . ¤#¥4. ggm%%NNN(g¨q(ne(g(gi%ph%hg¨ghg(gq(
£¥( `p¨ Cinf¨. The Right of Displaced Persons to Property and to Return
Home After Demopoulos. ¥¢ \<V( A=?( W( A`;( #¥. ¥¢+¥  6¤#¥¢4(
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¨iq npgh(£¥
= ¨qhh§gL jfhgnph  p ¨p ¨hh ¨g¨g g
minqmg hggqpg n pfqinfh figi ¨mm¨gnph inq g h¨q
inp( [ np M¨qph g pfq§i n  ¨hh npipp
Tnigip }Lmifh inq g Loizidou ¨qhh§gL hnp n ¥ 
fpg g p n ¤#¥ 6=¨§ ¤4. np ph g¨g ¨p ¨hh 
Loizidiou. Cyprus v. Turkey (IV) ¨p Demopoulos. npgi§fg ¨iL
gn g hggqpg n ngi hq¨i ¨mm¨gnph Ngp ¨ hnig min n
gq( gi g ihg fqpg npipp g inp p g Loizidiou
¨h ¨g g p n ¥. g }nfig ipi nigL+np ¨qhh§gL
hnph §gNp ¥ ¨p ¤##¤. gp Loizidou ¨h ¨ ¨p ¨h
ni g ¨qhh§gL ratione loci(   pfq§i n hq¨i
¨mm¨gnph npipp Mminmi¨gnp n minmigL ¨p p¨ n
hm¨ mihnphG ig gn igfip gn gi nqh Ni hgg np g
qigh p ¤## 6gigL+hep fqpgh4 np g qn n g Loizidiou
¨p Cyprus v. Turkey (IV) fqpgh. N g ¨qnfpg n g fhg
h¨gh¨gnp N¨h hgg p hm¨i¨g fqpgh p ¤#¥# 6gigL+gi
fqpgh4( = g n g Demopoulos ¨h h ¨hn q¨phg p g
pi¨h n g pfq§i n p¨qhh§gL hnph p g h¨q L¨i.
p ¤#¥#. hep p¨qhh§gL hnph penep nigL+g
¨mm¨gnph i np g Demopoulos ¨h( [p ¤#¥¥. g }nfig
nphi   ¨mm¨pgh ¨h pn npi Nhp gn mfihf gi
¨mm¨gnph p g n g Demopoulos ¨h(£¤#
£¥. Id. UU ¤+¤ see also mnhgn. supra png ¥£¢. UU +(
£¤#( Ynhg¨ e( =fiL. mmh( Tn( £#¢% o £ ¤¥£%. `fi( }g( \(A( £ 6¤#¥¥4.
ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥#¤¥ (
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Table $
= pfq§i n hnph npipp =i¨phphgi¨ 6=¨§ £4 hp
g ihg ¨qhh§gL hnp p g Ilaşcu ¨h 6¤##¥4 hnNh. gn ¨
nNi Mgpg. g ¨g¨gp in n ¨p ¨hh( gi g ¨p
hnph Ilaşcu. Catan. ¨p Mozer. ¨ ipi §L g ]i¨p
}¨q§i. g ¨m¨gL n g }¨q§ih gn geL hgg
¨mm¨gnph inq g h¨q inp ¨h ¨iL hgipgp. Ng hep
¨hh  p g qigh p ¤#¥( =n ¨ hhi Mgpg. g ihg gNn
¨qhh§gL ¨p gp qigh hnph np T¨nipn+Y¨i¨§¨ 6=¨§
£4. g Sargsyan/Chiragov fqpgh. hq gn hqmL g
minph n ¨gi ¨hh inq T¨nipn+Y¨i¨§¨ gL Ni ¨iL
g p ¨ }¨q§i fqpg p ¨pngi ¨h p ¤#¥£¤¥ ¨p p g fhg
h¨gh¨gnp fqpgh p g Sargsyan/Chiragov ¨hh p ¤#¥(£¤¤
£¤¥( Vfi¨L¨p e( iqp¨. mm( Tn( ¥¥¤ %#. `fi( }g( \(A( U ¥¤ 6¤#¥4.
ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥ ¤(
£¤¤( }i¨ne e( iqp¨, mm( Tn( ¥£¤¥%# . `fi( }g( \(A( UU ¢¢+¢ 6¤#¥4.
ggm%%fn(i(n(pg%p##¥+¥  ¢ ?¨ihL¨p e( Ji§¨¨p. mm( Tn(
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Table #
W¨p ¨hh  np g qigh nf § g hnfgnp ni g
ge hggqpg n npfiipg ¨mm¨gnph §L pef¨h ¨p ¨
?g¨g npipp g h¨q hf§g q¨ggi ni inp( [¨L. g
neipqpg hnf Ngi¨N ¨p pgi+hg¨g ¨mm¨gnp minggp ¨
npig pef¨ gJp  g pef¨Gh ¨mm¨gnp npipp
g h¨q hf§g q¨ggi ¨N¨gh ¨ }nfig hnp(£¤£ =h hp¨in
nfii Ng g gi Ukraine v. Russia (III) ¨h. npipp g
mie¨gnp n §igL ¨p gi¨gqpg n ¨ <i¨p¨p p¨gnp¨ §npp
gn g }iq¨p =¨g¨ih gp infm. bp g npgMg n iqp¨
minph g¨g g Afhh¨p ¨fgnigh ¨e npfg ¨¨phg
q(K£¤¢ \nNei. np ¨p pgi+hg¨g ¨mm¨gnp h q¨pg¨p ¨p
neih ¨ N i¨p n fq¨p igh en¨gnph g¨g pef¨
¨mm¨gnph ¨hn ¨ihh. f¨ npnqL ¨p gephh n g
}npepgnp ijfi g¨g g }nfig hggh g pgi+hg¨g ¨h ¨h ¨
£¤£. See }Lmifh e( =fiL. ¤#¥¢+[[ `fi( }g( \(A( ¤¢ . ¤ ¢ 6¤#¥¢4(
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fqpg n mipm. §ni ihnep g pef¨ ¨hh i¨hp
hq¨i mnpgh(£¤  =h N¨h g ¨h Ng g Cyprus v. Turkey (IV)
pgihg¨g ¨h. N nei ¨ N i¨p n ¨ jfhgnph png Lg
ihne p g mienfh Tnigip }Lmifh ¨hh. hf ¨h g Loizidou
¨h( = }nfig hg¨§h hei¨ npfhnph n q¨ni qmnig¨p
p g Cyprus v. Turkey (IV) fqpg biqh ¨e¨¨§ p g
I=AT}G q¨L § i¨i ¨h Inqhg iqhGK£¤ g hm¨
mihnphG ¨ n ¨hh gn gi minmigL ¨p nqh h i¨i ¨h
npgpfp en¨gnph n ig ¥ n Cingnn Tn( ¥ ¨p n ig .
ihmgeL(£¤
[p ngi Nnih. Ni ¨ ?g¨g m¨igL h ¨p ¨mm¨gnp np §¨ n
gh gJph inq g h¨q inp. g pgi+hg¨g fqpg h L gn
¨phNi gn pfqinfh pi¨ jfhgnph i¨h ¨hn §L g pef¨
¨mm¨gnph( =h h g ¨h n ?nfg Dhhg¨. §¨J¨. }iq¨. ¨p
`¨hgip <i¨p. Ni gnfh¨ph n pef¨ ¨mm¨gnph ¨i
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